


Wolds Away Whether it’s a romantic stay, fun-filled family holiday or a relaxing break
with friends Wolds Away has everything you need for a perfect getaway.
 
Our luxury lodges sleep up to two, four or six people and feature 
modern furnishings and beautiful decor. Each lodge has it's own hot tub. 

They offer spacious en-suite, super-king, king-size or twin bedrooms 
with luxury bed linen, towels and robes as well as flat screen smart TV's. 

Each lodge has its own complimentary hot tub with views as far as the 
eye could see. With crisp white sheets, fluffy towels and robes, the 
lodges are comfortable and warm inside.

Located 20 miles east of York and 15 miles north of Beverley you will find
Wolds Away at the highest point on the Yorkshire Wolds in a small 
village called Huggate.

 There are plenty of picturesque walks to go on from the village such as 
the Minster Way and the Yorkshire Wolds Way both of which pass along 
the north side of the village. You may recognise some of the views from 
the famous David Hockney paintings when you stay.

From romantic stays to spending time with family or friends Wolds 
Away is a great place to stay.

Disconnect from the world and relax in a peaceful environment and 
enjoy the beauty of your surroundings. 
 
Escape the ordinary and start enjoying the unforgettable experience 
with the ones who matter most. 



That'll DoWine Down Lazy Daze



Wine Down 
1 BEDROOM | SLEEPS 2 | PRIVATE HOT TUB



Lazy Daze 
2 BEDROOMS | SLEEPS 4 | PRIVATE HOT TUB



That'll Do 
3 BEDROOMS | SLEEPS 6 | PRIVATE HOT TUB



Celebrate in style!
 Suprises can be arranged!

 Balloons, fizz, banners, you name it we'll try and do it! 
 

Birthdays

Anniversaries

Special Occassions

Proposal

Spend your Anniversary in a luxury lodge and enjoy some 
time out with the one you love. 

 
Flowers and chocolates can be arrange. 

 
 

Want to pop the question?
 Get in touch and we'll help you arrange something to 

remember!
 Let us be part of your love story 

 
 
 

Valentine 
Catch Up 

Christmas 
New Year 

 
 



Mini Moon
Congratulations! 

One thing we love at Wolds Away is a Mini Moon!

Book your stay then get in touch to arrange a surpise 
mini moon bundle (you set the budget) 

You will arrive to a selction of mini moon goodies to 
treasure forever.



Location

EMAIL

Wolds Away is located in the paddock at Carters Barn. The lodges are positioned so 
that you can enjoy the views across the Yorkshire Wolds. Situated off the main road 
in the quiet village of Huggate with off street parking and no passing traffic but with
access to extensive walking straight from your lodge. 

In Huggate village you will find Walnut Cottage tea room, a pub called the Wolds Inn, 
Belinda Hazlerigg  print studio which also runs workshops. St Marys Church with its 
14th-century tower and spire which is a prominent feature in this small Wolds village. 

MOBILE

07876 177 133

ADDRESS

Carters Barn 
Silver Street 
Huggate 
YO42 1YB

vicky@woldsaway.uk

WEBSITE 

www.woldsaway.uk

@woldsawayuk Pet friendly




